In The News

Monday, June 16, 2014

- **En Cuerpo Y Alma - Centro de Medicina Integrativa de la Universidad de Arizona - Body and Soul; Arizona Center for Integrative Medicine at the UA** [Page 7] 06/16/2014 El Imparcial [View Clip]

- **Sensores Preventivos: Para Muestra, Un Botón – Wearable sensors predict and prevent patient falls** [Page 20] (Dr. Bijan Najafi, University of Arizona Medical Center) 06/15/2014 El Imparcial [View Clip]

- **FDA Puts Valley Fever On Key Funding List** (Dr. John Galgiani from the Valley Fever Center for Excellence at the University of Arizona) 06/14/2014 Valley Public Radio [View Clip]

- **Trauma Surgeon Uses War Zone Skills to Better Treat Patients at Home** (Dr. Peter Rhee during a shift at University of Arizona Medical Center [UAMC] in Tucson, Arizona) 06/13/2014 ABC News –Nightline [Video] ABC News [View Clip] Yahoo News [View Clip]

- **Kraft Named Director of University of Arizona Cancer Center** (Dr. Andrew Kraft named director of the University of Arizona Cancer Center and associate vice president for oncology programs for the University of Arizona Health Sciences Center) 06/13/2014 The Cancer Letter Publications [View Clip]